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of tise liarbor %vas considercd. Mr. Elias
Rogers urged tisai plans sbould be pre-
pared as soon as possible for diverting the
lDon rivet, ylilie Mr. W. G. G.odieîham
and Mr Kivas Tully adu'ocated the eanly
construsction of a trunk sewer.- A. R.
Denîson, architect, is taking tenders for
the club bouse at Kendal, Ont., rcferrcd
to in a former issue.-D. B. Lick, archi-
ted, invites tenders in ibis issue for a
bank building and strre to be built at
Sînicoe, Ont.-Tenders close on the 2ist
insi. for a residence for Reuben Arm-
strong, frorn plans by Simpson & Ellib,
architecs.-Tbe Confederation Lîfe As-
sociation have liad plans prepared by J.
Wilson Gray, archlîîect, for a new build-
ing la be erected on the South side of
Q ueer, sîreet, betwveen Vonge and Victnria
strecîs.-MIr. G. W. Gouinlock, architect,
bas preparecl plaîns and svill invite
tenders in our nexi issue, for the remodel-
Jing of a large residence into a pair of
senîi-detached bîouses, also for erecting a
new pair of sertit deîacbed bnuses on
Bloor St. %test, for J. Fisher Eby, esti-
mated cosi $i 5,oeo.

FIRES.
Wni. MicKeever's grocery store and A.

Hernîiston's furniture store ai Listowel,
Ont., wvere burned on Sattirday last.-The
store of G. WV. Savage, ai Novar, Ont.,
%vas darnaged by fine fast Nveek la the ex-
tent of $8,ooo, covered by insurance.-
Buildings on Front street west, Toronto,
owned by the Wortbiîîgton Estate, %vene
damaged by ire recenlly to the extent of
$io,ooo, tIse Ioss being covered by insur-
ance.- The Gananoque Ftirnitune &
Undentaking Co.'s building at Gananoque,
wvas destroyed by ire on tise 14tb inst ;
loss $3,5o0, sînaîl insurance.-The Oxford
hotel at Oxford, N. S., osvned by Edwvard
Thompson, %vas gutted by tire lasi wveek.
-The public schooi building ai Rat
Portage, Ont., has been burned.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
STRATFOItD, ONT. -The tender of E.

A. Castvsey, for building the new city hall,
hias been accepted ; prîce $29,ooo.

PENETANGUISIIENE, ONT.-A. Tessier,
of ibis towvn, bas secured tbe contract for
building the Simcoe county bouse of
refuge; prîce $14,966.

SARNIA, ONT.-The tender of John
McDouc.ail, of tbe Caiedonia Iron Works,
Montreal, for a 3,000,000 gallon Worthing-
ton pump, bas been accepied by the towvn;
price $S, i o.

TORONTO, ON.-Mr. F. H. Herbert,
architeci, lias awarded coniracîs for new
residence on Mapie avenue for James
Henderson, banrister, as follows . Brick-
work, Dancy Bros.; carpenter wvork, Hut-
ciîins & Burns; painting, John W. Knott;
piastering, Dancy Bros.; gaivanized nron,
Onmsby & Co.; ronfing, Rennie & Son ;
plumbing, Bennett & WVright Co.-A. R.
Denison, archiiect, has accepîed the fol-
iowing tenders for the erection of a build-
ing for tbe Cawvîhra Estate, corner Tem-
perance and Vonge streets:. Masonry,
Tbompson Bros., $i5,î5a; iran wonk,
Dominion Bridge CO., $7,300; carpenter
work, Georgue Henry, $7,950; plastering,
Beaver J3ros., $640; painting and glazing,
J. Stewart, $4.440; plumbing and heating,
W. J. Maguire, $3,850; rooing, Hutson
& Son, $284; sbcet nietal work, Douglas
Bras., $2,goa; elevators, Fensoni & Co.,
$poo ; oîber trades not yeî let. Same
arcbiiect bias let the contraci for the Don
Rowing Club's building to John E. Russell.

THE 0. A. A.-A CRITIOISM.
The fiilowing communication, lîaving

been received too laie for inser!ion in thecMarcb number of the CANADIAN ARCIIu
TECT ANI) BUILDER, for wbicl il %îvas in-
tended, is, unden tise circumstances. given
a position here:
Ediior CANADYAN ARCIIITUCT AND HItULOKt.

DlEtR Sîm,-It b-is occurred ta me
very forcibly silice reading an account of
the convention of the O. A. A. in tIse list
numben ai the CANADIAN ARCHiTECT
AND BUILDER, thai one of the great
causes of the Absociaiion's want of suc-
cess is the inconsisiency of ils rnenîbers.
When an outsider isears sa mucb talk
about cihirs, conduci in competition, etc.,
it ratlier disgusts bimi to sec nesulîs. If it
wvere only ordinary members who sinned,
tbe case would flot bce quite so bad, but
when, as in the laie London campetition
for a hospital, tbree members of the
Council entered a competîtion in sshicbi
tbe wvbole association through tise Couiicil
bad been insîîlted, a most extraordinary
example of association etbics is shown to
tbe outsider.

Il would be liard îo find a %vorse ex-
aimple of public competition titan tbis one,
and yet these tbree Council men (%vlio, if
îlîey were flot mere figurehiends in the
Council, must have known the fraud im-
posed by the conditions on arclîitects)
submitted iheir di awings tspparentiy %vith
quite an elastic conscience as to the

0HARLES HUGHES

duties required of thein as niembers of the
Council.

It seenis to nie a crime of no small
magnitude for any man to accept such a
position unless lie fuily nend. îo live up
10 it. A ie excanple anti influence from a
nieniber of tic Cotîncil is very far-reaching
and svili eiîlîcr greatly help or grearly
lîmoder the cause wlîîch the conscienliauis
men in the Association arc trying ta
advance.

As an outsider 1 meiely venturie to
suggest this as one probable cause for ilie
want of new menibers. WVhat is 10 be
gained by becorning one undet such condi-
tions? Certain!> no prestige orexira recog-
nition from the public. As to more mia-
terial advantages there scemt to be flanc.
Ir the Council wnould investîgate and ad-
vise menibers as to tise character oif coin-
mittions, a iireat deai of good wvotild be

accoînplished. mucli more thrin by some
of the Council cntering ev'ery slîoddy
conîpelition tlîît cornes along.

Tiiere is a grand opporîîîîîîîy for tbe
Councîl la distînguist i tself mn the St.
Thomas City biail cornçettton, conduitons
of wvhich have just corne t0 hand. Let it
show outsiders that the Association
nimeOis sometlîing.

Awvairing svith keen expecîancy Sorne
results from iliat atîgusi body the " On-
tario Association of Architects," 1 remain,

Vyouys faithfully,
A YouNG AmuCIIITECT.

- .212tou West, Ontt.
Ail Klflds of Municipal Work

CURBINC, CROSSIWC, CBMtiNELLINC, FLrACCIIIC, ETC.
Rough Ileavy Line.stone for lireakwater Cribbing. Etc.

Credit Valley Grey Dimension, any size, Sis, Steps, Coursiiig, Bridge Blcks, Engue Beds.

-Estinintes Given for Ail Kinds of Cut %Vosk -

.. anufactured at..
JOSSON EMEN NIELoNRUPELI

Is the Hligliest Grade Artificial Portlandi Cernent and tie Best for Hiiglb
ClIass Work. Has beén used largely for Governmcnt and Mutnicipal Works.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. 1. de Soja, Mianager in Canada ::180 St. Jamas Street, MONTREAL
For' .rtiflci«Z Stonte .Pavenientu, .Rooftnig Cyravel,

oôncrete, Etc.

USE "CRUSHEO QUARTZITE"
LAUIRENTIAN SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Teleplione 2491. MONTRERfL x8 St. Alexis Street.
WrIte for PrIces deliverecl In your town.

Good Roads lVachiueiry
HERE'S A PAIR 0F

OA-E:_LM _P JE (D S.

Steel CHAMPION Reversible. American CHAMPIONRePversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MOST POWERFUL AND DURABLE ROAD) GRADERS MANUFACTURED).

GOOD ROADS MACHINERY CO. - Hamilton, Canada
JSwanted for foreign clients. We can place Debenturcs di-

MUNIIPA DE ENTI111xlE'S:rect witl, foreign clients vithout charge to municipatities.
Commission allowed to persons introducing new busincss

ÀRMILIUS JARVIS &nBnBoet netnnAeLe 20. ~ ~ 2 K fg St, Wdsts TORONTO
EILECTR1C RAILWAY BONDS PLIRCMASrED. STOCKÇ EXCIIANGE ORDERS PROMfPTLY EXECLTIED

- - - - ----------- r~.t4.OU ,.-,-.,
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